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PIOUT, ( Howlands, &c.
200 bbls very cheap Flour; 
800 “ Com Meal, kiln 

dried;
300 “ Oatmeal;
400 « Mess Pork;
95 “ White Beans;

100 hhds. Barbados Molasses. 
,For Sale by
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FALLS WINTER DRYGOODS INTEHCOLONIAL RAILWAYLOCAL NEWS.
Tea County Court opened on Wednes

day. Judge Water» presiding.
Tea Contract for reparing the Suspension 

Bridge has been awarded to Mr. Geo. Con
nor, Petitcodiac. *

Rev. Father Vanillt has collected near
ly 18400 in Portland, this w eek, for the 
Chatham Cathedral.

Tub Lieut. Governor has appointed 
Coun. Fellows chief game keeper of the 
Province of New Brunswick.

Baseball.—The “Nationals” beat the 
“ Denmark»" at a well contested game on 
Thursday afternoon by a score of 10 to 6.

Two Steers belonging to Mr. Glaeier 
were killed Bear Was»»’Station by the ex
press train to Fredericton on Wednesday 
night „

Petition Filed.—On Tuesday, the 
petition egainet the return of Mr. Snow
ball, of Northumberland, was filed at Fre
dericton.

Bubolabt.—Messrs. Shaw Bros, 
grocery store, Charlotte street, was iliriif 
by burglars last Sunday morning and about 
•60 in money taken.

Dbatm or aWi 
witness in the McCarthy murder trial, died 
at her residence, Shediac, on Tuesday 
morning, after a short illness.

Tub City Cobnbt Band will have their 
new instruments soon. Rierlere and Hawks, 
London, are the mannfkcturers. The cost 
delivered here will be about #600.

Labor Pane.—A pane of glass 141x117 
inches, said to be the largest in New Bruns
wick, was set in the window of a Prince 
William street building the other day.

Attempted Robbery.—John Fredericks, 
while walking along the Loch Lomond 
Road, Saturday night, was set on by three 
men who tried to rob him, but he beat them
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” WILL LEAVE St. John mfollow,-:
At M» a. m. (Ktpees.) foe Hellfex, Mctoo, Mat 

Du OheM, Mlremkfal, CempbellLm, end w*y 
■tetlouE, and Pria* Edward Island (during nari- 
gatloo) and intermediate pointa.

At 10.30 a. m. (AooonuuodaUou), for Point DuCkane 
and way atettode.

hnAI6p. be. (Expreee) lor Suea*. and way étalions.
At 6.SO p. m. (Eipress) for Rive* du Loup and potato 

orth sad West, and ter Halite., Hctou awl
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Ate.l6 a. m. (Kxpraae) from Sussex.
At 1.30 p. m. (Accomodation) from Mat DuChene 

and way station».
At 8 p. in. (Express) from Halite, and points East, 

and Campbellion and way stations.
C. J. BYRDGEg,

Gen. Supt. Oort. Railways,
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Healey’s Hibernian Minstrels show 
in the Mechanics’ Institute for a short sea
son-of throe nights commencing on Mon
day. ' The Mirror of Ireland will be exhibit
ed every night during the entertainment, 
8am Dearia, Bryan O’Lynn, Dan Nash, Sadie 
MoGiU, Kitty Bmmétt and others belonging 
to the company, comprise all told a very 
good variety *nd comedy company. Don’t 
foil to ne them.

In Dunlop', ihipj.rd, .1 lb. Mmh Bridge, 
by a .lick of Umber rolling on him Gideon 
McLeod ni ran or.r by n light waggon In 
Cnrleton on Sunday lut end wu
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ite’dttnEYA;mi-monthly meeting of 
T. A. R. Society wtil be 
lii’e hall to morrow even- 
o'olock. A full atten-

consider-
ably injured about the bead. On Tuesday 
afternoon a lad named Beatty fell from a 
staging In the interior of Mr. F. Connors’ 
house, Carleton, and bad his right arm brok
en. Just before the night train left the L 
Ce Railway Depot on Tuesday night, Mr. J. 
W. Smith, of Fredericton, fell between the 
cars and striking his head on the sleepers, 
we* rendered unconscious for some time. 
On Wednesday an employe in Kirk A 
Daniel’s mill named Thee. Quinn was struck 
in the face with a slab and severely injured. 
Thursday afterooon, a lad named McKenxie 
broke his arm while playing leap frog on 
Main street, Portland. On Thursday after- 

Mrs. Wm. Hawthorn, Long Wharf, 
Portland, had her collar bone dislocated by 
foiling between logs in Kirk A Daniel’s mill
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Boy,” concluded the performance. 
This afternoon the “ Octoroon " with Prof. 
Washington’s fonny band of Jubilee singers 
will be the attraction*, and in the evening 
the “Coleen Bawn.’’
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StS
REPAIRING carefully attended to.

Ufset.—Lut Bight, about seven o'clock, 
while Mr. and Miss Webb were driving 
through Union street cutting, no lights be
ing shown, the carriage was driven on a 
heap of roeks near Mr. Wiloon’s house. An 
upset was the consequence. Mbs Webb was 
thrown out, but happily escaped with slight 
injuries. The horse dashed away, break- 
iug one of tite shafts, but was secured be
fore any farther damsge was done.

The “Lome Associates” U the high 
sounding title of a rcoentiy organised Port
land Athletic Club, iiumpbery's Hall, Para
dise Row, will be the place of meeting. The 
following odoers have been elected :

John MoGoldrlck, President}
Stephen Browning, Vloe-President}
Geo. Browning, Treasurer ;
John Mathews, See, t

as. Ames, Sergt-attArms. 
ard of Directors—Thomas f. Tierney, 

Thomas Morgan and P. B. McGowan.
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Thousand» applaud Its wonder
ful Cures.

Hear what a Reverend Gentle
man says of the Consti

tutional Remedy.
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> ntion, at same prices as bet lot

>Testimonial from Mro. Jane A. Lee.
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Messrs. Haninoton Bi

Kartell
BRANDY.off

A party of roughs went out to the Tyne 
House, Wednesdsy afternoon, and be in/' re
fused liquor revenged themselves by smash 
ing tliç, doors and windows and then cleared

How many 
fomi-ined homes, desolste w« *1WV tally invite intendingVi*-Gentlemen,—Three ¥------- .
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doubUess been swallowed wlten very smaU, or Diphtheria, and would most certainly ** ,or LiTTUiFiBLn'e Oonstitutional Oai- 
probably by drinking impure water, or prevent sickness by strengthening and *rrh Remedy and take No Other, 
while drinking water to Hie dark. We building up the Vite0. Tour, very Onlj, j. T. B. Hannino, Dominion -Agenl 
mention thl. clrcum.unce in order to warn Connernc,,. from dlpbtitVltL ferar. Brookrtile, Ontorio.
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The Funeral of Mr. Jas. Scovil took place 
from Leinster Street Thursday afternoon 
and was largely attended by merchant» 
and employers of the Colebrook Rolling

Wm
SHARP'S No. 1, NBW BRUNSWICK APPLES ;

All onters left with ue wUI receive prompt atteo 

R. E. PU

|isn<1 now recel ring sad keep oooatentfr on
Id remaintheir
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Schooner Wrecked.—The “Jfoss Glen - 
a three-masted schooner owned by Scam- 
mell Bros., left 8t John Got 18th with a 
cargo of laths for New York, end was wreck- 
»J next dsy.

Missimo.—A lad of 11 years, son of Mr 
BobL McAllister, of the Freeman, has been 
missing since Tuesday morning. He was 
last seen on the Suspension Bridge witli 
some other boys.

Robbkbt.—Thehouse of Mr. Bradley, at 
Bed Head, was entered on Tuesday after- 

during hie absence and some money 
stolen. William Shanklin has been accus
ed of the robbery.

Foot Bacino.—Peter Anderson, of Port
land, has challengedFenncty, Ward and Mc
Intosh, of Fredericton, McLutchy, of Hills 
boro, and Bose, of Bt Stephen. Any of the 
matches to be from $50 to |100 a side.

Ten Rifle.—Teams of five from the N. 
B. Engineers, composed of professsonals and 
amateurs, had a competition at the Drury 

I Range, Thursday afternoon. The pro
fessionals team won, the «-core being : Pro
fessionals 402 ; Amateurs 807.

I Reward Offered.—Ton Ton Terhukum,
the Indien medicine man who has been 
lecturing on the Afortet Square, has offered 
a reward of #100 for the apprehension of the 
person or persons who threw eggs at him 
and otherwlso ill u*ed him recently.

Attempted Suicide.—Wm. Breeze of 
this city tried to commit suicide by jnmp- 

I Ing over Reed’s Point Wharf, Thursday. 
He was rescued by George and John Bridges. 
Mental depression caused by financial re
verses is said to have uaused the rash act 

New Dar Goods.—We direct the atten
tion of our readers to the advertisement of 
Messrs. McCafferty * Daly. They have 
just received their fall stock of dry goods 
and purchasers will find it to their advan
tage to give them a call, as they are selling 
goods at remarkably low prices, 

h The new building to be erected on the 
site of the old Temperance Hall, Sydney 
street, is to be named the St Joseph’s 
Behool Building, being intended for the use 

| of the schools taught by the Sisters of 
Charity. It will be a three storey brick 

1 structure and will be 43x100 feet
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Special lines made for aurions Markets.

Queen Hotel.
WATER STREET,

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

those who are In the habit of drinking water 
carelessly. —Newcastle Advocate.

Dhobdebly.—On Monday last, Edward 
Dunlop and two other young men went into 
Mary Jane Riley’s shop on 8L David street 
and broke a lot of eggs, drank twenty-two 
bottles of lager beer, took a lot of «beets and 
blankets from a bedroom off the shop and 
cut them with a jack knife, tore down the 
window blinds and assaulted Jennie Miller, 
a girl hired In the shop. Dunlop was arrest
ed and at the Police Court on Tuesday he 
was fined $10 for the assault, $10 for his dis
orderly conduct, and was ordered to pay $5 
for the damage done, or in default of pay
ment, to go to jail. ,Heweotto keep com
pany with a boon companion named Flaglor 
who is io the same institution.

For Sale b^ aJl^Dro^iaU at only one
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THREE NIGHT* ONLY. Merchant Tailor,Boot&Shoe Store, Great Cheap Sale South Side Bug Square,

St. John, N. B.
Monday,Tuesday* Wednesday 

nights.—Matinee Wednes
day at 3.30 p; m.

Firm.—A black*mill, shop belonging to 
J. C. Edwards, Portland, was destroyed by 
fire on Monday night The tools were sav
ed. No Insurance. A two and a half storey 
house owned by Mr. Jas. Woods, Fairville, 
wae burned, Monday afternoon. White 
Bros.’ store, at tiio Boundry Line, wae burn
ed on Monday night. A building belonging 
to Mr. John Wishart, near the corner of 
Duke and Charlotte streets was damaged by 
fire on Tuesday night There wae a slight 
fire in No. 2 Engine House barn, Wednes
day night caused by eome hay taking fire. 
Portland fire boll rang ont an alarm last 
evening. The fire was a slight one In Mon
roe's house, Douglas Road. A barn on 
Brunswick street, owned by the widow of 

the late John Whalen, coachman, was des
troyed by fire last evening.

The Times says that on Wednesday 
afternoon Drs. Ross and Botsford, eur- 
guons, of Moncton, performed a very 
successful operation on Mra, John 
Donahue of the Iriahtown Road, about 
a mile from Moncton, succeeding in re
moving from her left side a large tumor, 
of twenty-three years growing, 
tumor is cone-shaped, 18 inches in length, 
girths 12 inches, and weighs five pound* 
and three ounces. It was attached to 
the shoulder blade, hanging down her

le. The operation was performed very 
quickly, it being but 46 minutes from Ike 
time that other was administered until 
the last stitch in her aide from where the 
tumor had been removed, had been put 
in. After the operation, Mrs. Donahue 
walked from the table on which she wae 
laying, to her bed, and is doing well.

Accidsets.—Michael Msdden, a boarder 
in the Bangor House, fell out of one of the 
windows to the ground below, a distance of 
thirty feet, at an early hour last Sunday 
morning. His injuries were found to he so 
severe that he wae removed to the Public 
Hospital.
Spencer Jell off a staging at the Marsh 
Bridge, and was severely hurt. On Satur
day Samuel Fielding wae severely injured

, hc- Main Street, Portland.
No. 3, North Merketj Street,

ST. JOHN, N. B
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MM. JEREMIAH DONOVAN,
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by Bev. Dr. Walter», Philip D. 
L Duncan, both at this city.
* Mr. Richard Murat, on 

Weddell, Mr. Hsaailtoo 
taon, all or Carleton, St. John.
OB Wedneeday, 23rd lust, by the 

r. Wm. E. Welsh, to Van nit A., 
rhos. E. Green, both of lh|» city, 
e 24th Inst., by the Bev. James 
ÿiMM. Ring, of St. John,N. B.. 
late of Stonehaven, Kincardine-
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Vi* Liver Complaint, T>n;- isne—EXCELSIOKAouatic.—Barney Sweeny wants to row 
Jas. Sinclair, of Navy Island, a two mile 
■culling race on Courtenay Bay.

The backers of Warren Smith will not ae. 
cept Kph Morris's challenge owing to the 
lateness of the season and his being out of 
practice.
“Bari” Curran defeated Michael Sellivan 

in a single scull rsee in tbs harbor on Wed-

aepli Dy.,»!»!*, Hwdaohe, Hrartbum, 
Mira, Worms, da

They differ from all PILLS, andal- 
Way, ration the.ystemnaturally,midnovor 
require inorarao o# dora lo efbet 
Full directions with 
BWUeueDy kept by giet dara Dnig-

English Whiting, etc. ROOFING FELT Î •EMERALD

Lager Beer Saloon
T. B. BARKER A SONS

ë NEW CYPRUS CORDS, (all colors), only 12} t-ta. 

NEW TARTAN PLAIDS, only lOcte.

NEW PERSIAN CORDS, NEW SHADES, only ifl}c.

FANCY DIAGONAL and SERGES, NEW SHADES 
only IScte.

VIENNA COSTUME CLOTH In all Uie new SHADES. 

SATEEN COSTUME CLOTH In all tiiu now SHADES. 

MELANGE SICILIANS In all tito now SHADES.

CA8HMBUE WIXCIE8,

ABERDEEN WINCIES,

Har. Manufacturing Co.
PITCH, TART ASPHALT,

D8Ï 880 TA88E0 PAPE8,
Iways on haud1 in large quantitiee, at 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

a. p. McDonald a go.,
sole Aosnra

For Maritime Protinoei,
No. 17 Alexandre Buildings,

NWTH WHARF, •
^,o ST- JOHN. W, B.

5a$gJstr»2:i6ss

/ns • euro.

U) « MUBIATIO ACID ;
*l Hcdyiwy. Pille aed oinUreni ;

* °gr-.1aygf'Bot,l-;

boz.DIED.

AED

LUNCH ROOMS, 
No. 16, Ce.zloty* Htzzzt, ezaz 

Ueioz, (Ur Sraisz.)

Hvpt. «ol Inst., of yellow t«var, 
ite, a naiWu of New Brunswick,

n tite 11th iaet., Hattie A., wife ol 
and daughter of the late William 
rear of her age.
Unsay, on the 18th Inst., of heart 
rince, aged 64 year», leaving a w*«, 
imatou» frleuda, to mourn thetr

io 19th inet., alter a lingering Ul: 
ugod » yearn, eldest daughter o'

unday, 20th Inat., of conaumption. 
ah Cook, In the 30th year of her 
husband and fire small children

lunday morning, 20th inst., alter a 
■lien, wife of the late John Hatri- 
leevlng three ehildren and a large 

i mourn their loea. 
ic flat Inet., James Scovil, In the

ling, 22nd Inat., John, second eon 
er Cusack, aged 17 year», 
he 23rd Inat., Jeremiah J. CohaJan, 
live of ClonaklUty, County Cork,

an the 23rd Inat., Laura, daughter 
Seq-, aged 8 year».

Aik Tour Druggists for tiumtDbuooed a*d ItoHuxu.—A man named 
Wilson, of Bear River, N. 8., was invited 
to walk about the city with an acquaintance. 
He was induced to take a drink of liquor 
what turned out to bo dosed with bog 
poison. He was rendered unconcious end 
when ho regained his senses he discovered 
that he had been robbed of a some of money 
and a promissory note.

Tux St. Joseph’s, Juaior, Society, (City) 
»t their last meeting, elected the following
offleers

Jas. J. Powers, President;
W. L Williams, Vice President;
Wm. McLsuchlin, Rec. Secretary ;
W. Hanton, Fin. Secretary;
Thomas Connors, Cor. Heerete
J. F. Gleeeon, Treasurer;
Andrew Ciunao, Librarian.

■id and U he lira not zny In .took, ^ u 
either .nolo* to « 30c or 60c In poetzee 
itranp. or money with your eddrara writ- 
ton plrauly, and w# will, on reoelpt, ùà 
mediately attend to your order.

P. O’BRIEN.BARKER * SON»’.

LEVI H. YOUNG,
MAXUFACTVBSa or

Bolti, Lag Scran, Waahera,
8LAP BAND,

Here We Are Again I
NATIVE OYSTERS.

E. I. HMBISQV A 68,,BRONZE WINCIES, lo.

h. t h. à, mqcullough. K o. B.., 1*. worarora, r. », „
•tekrffls, N.

BESTS®42 Prince Wm. Street. TUENBUOKLES, OoUêtc.
Light and Heavy Waggons.

HLOVZSe, TRUCKS, WHZELBARBOWB, *c.. 

BuiLDea*' WaoDoBT Ison Worr

or ALL EIHue.

17 TO 23 WATERLOO ST.

Genealn
Df ?reel*(meke "«glad to eee you and 

B. J. PATTERSON,
Proprietor.

you ehaU have them whtteT'mTw

—-rievWalk right up to theflMP^t^' HAUh iN^

saA* Sits awfMK.<

INVENTORS » PATENTEES

Bî-içsssesatrarra. KOtiu,, lUhm le . well-k.^T '

SKlVZwo!"""'0*"00!,1"1"»

’jr.TOar,On Monday afternoon Wm.

•7» a) and everybody 
to your order». Ebeen e»ub-

well

»

:


